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By order No. 16971, laaued DeceMber 18, 1986, the co-iaalon 
granted approval for water and wastewater utilit ' ~& to aaend their 
service availability policies to ••et the tax il!lpaet on 
contributio.tt.a in .Aid of Conatructl.on (CIAC) .resulting fro• the 
am('ndment ot Secti t'ln ll8(b) of the Internal Revenue C0<1e. Order 
No. 23541, issued \)Ct,ober 1, 1990, orderac1 utilitie8 currently 
grossing-up CI~C to tile a petition for continued authority to 
qroae-:up .and alae o.rde:red that no utility aay qroaa-up CIAC without 
f i rst obtaininq the approval ot t.hia CoJDJDiaaion. Orders No. 16971 
a.nd 23541 alao preacr:ibed th.e accounting and reg·ulatory trea·t•ente 
for the qroaa-up and required retunda of certai n groaa-up a111ounta 
collected. On Noveaber 24, 199J, purauant to Order No. 23541, 
Parkland Utilitie•, In.c . (Pa.rkl4nd or UtiUty) tiled i.te pe.tition 
tor a uthority to groaa-up CIAC. The intoraation aa filed aet the 
tiling require111ent• ot Order No. 23541; however, nua•roua quewtio.n• 
resulted troa review of the tiling. In an ettort to c.oaplet-e our 
r eview and analys-t•, otaft reque•tad additional intoraation and 
clar ification. .As a .cesult ot etaft •a request , the utU i ty 
submi t ·ted several revisions to its init i al applioatio,n . . . 1, , 1/lE o oc1• r~ . • 1 • ' · " ' 
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By Order No. PSC-94-0653-POF-WS, iaaued Kay 31, 1994, the 
Co~iaeion alloved the full 9roaa-up tariff• to beco•• affective on 
an interia baaia, aubject to refund vith inter••t, by not acting to 
suspend the ratea. 

Parkland Utiliti••, Inc. ia • Claaa C vatar and vaetewater 
utility pro"·idin9 aarvice to the public in Brovard County. A 
review of the utility•• 1993 annual report reflected 470 water and 
469 vaatevater cu.toaera •• of Dece.O.r 31, lt93. Groaa annual 
oparatinq revenue• were $156,986 an4 $299,230 tor the water and 
vaatewater ayat ... , reapectively. The utility reported a nat 
operating loaa ot $30,690 for water and a net operatin9 profit of 
$11,414 for the vaatewater ayatea. Tbe utility vaa granted a 1993 
price index rate increaae of 3.25' for the ~ater ayate• and 1.51\ 
tor the vaatevater ayat .. effective PebrU~ry 28, 1994, purauant to 
section 3o7.081, Florida Statutea. 
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R18QVIIIOI Of 111018 

1.1101 11 Should Parkland Ut.Uitiea, Inc. '• taritf authority to 
qroaa~up Contribution• in Aid ot conatruction (CIAC) uai~ the full 
qroaa-up .. thod be approved? 

BICOJOI"PUla• No, the co-.iaeion ahould deny the utility'• 
tariff authority to 9roaa-up CIAC uain9 the full qroaa-up aethod. 
The interia qroaa-up tariff should be cancelled and all qroaa-ur 
aoniea colleeted durinq the interi• period ahould be refunded to 
the contributor• of thoae aoniea with 1ntereat.. The retund ahould 
be completed within 90 daya of the effective date of thia order. 
The utility ahould. aubait copiea of cancaled checka, credit• 
applied to aonthly billa or other evidence which verifiea that the 
raf\md baa bean aada, vithin 90 d.aya !ro• th: date of raf\md. 
(IWEMJIO.P.A, HICICB) 

ITAD !QI.Yfl,ta order No. 23541 required all ut.ilitiea that viahad 
to collect the 9roaa-up to tile a petition tor approval of tha 
groaa-up with the co .. iaaion. The order etatad tb4t aach utility 
d~onatrate that an above-the-line tax ~lability e~iata and tha~ 
alternata aourc .. ot fund• are not available at a reaaonabla coat. 
Utilitiea vera required to file the tollovin<J infonaation to 
cleaonatrate tha need to qroaa-up: o..onatration ot Actual Tax 
Liability, Ceab P'lov StateaaDte (except for Claaa C Utilitiaa), 
stat .. ent of Intareat Covera<Ja, Stat ... nt of Alternaee P'inancin<J, 
Juatifioation tor Groaa•up, Groaa-up .. tbod S.lected and Propoaed 
Taritta. 

on Moveabar 24, 1993, Parkland Utilitiea, Inc. tiled the 
intoraation vh icb it believed demonstrated ita need to <Jroaa .. up 
CIAC uain9 the full qroaa-up aethod. Althouqh the inforaation 
tiled appeared to indicate that tbe utility Jould have an above
the-Una talC liability, atatf ne.ctad. additional inton.ation to 
cleteraina whether an above-the-line tax liability vould be cr$ated 
by the collection of CIAC and that other aouroea of tuncla vould. not 
be available at ~ reasonable coat, aa required by ord.er No. 23541. 
Tbs utility auhltitt.ci .. veral reviaiona to ita initial application 
in order to anavar an4 clarity our queationa. 

In ita petition, the utility a•••rts that 9roaa-up 
authority ia nacea .. ry baceuae it anticipate• that a a~tantial 
portion of cue received in the tut\a'a will be ta~.ct at fad.aral 
atatutory ratu. Parkland •9raeci to provide aervice to 341 
equivalent residential connections (ERCe) to be develop44 by 
Tranaeaatern Properti .. of Florida, Inc. over the naxt two to thr .. 
yaara. Suoh aervioe will reeult in a receipt of appro•i-tely 
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$750,000 in CIAC. Parkland etat•• that 'Unl••• 9ro .. -llp a~thority 
ie atfacU.va tJ'lroughout thie perio4, it will incur • •ubetantial 
tAx liability vitb no apparent aource tor the funding or euo:h 
l .iabiUty. 

DQOMITJlUIOM Ol ActqAL TAl LIABXLITJJ Th.e utUity 
eubaittad a pro forma ec:hedule. which calculated an above-t.ne~line 
i.ncoae of $112,500 before the inclueion ot taxabl• CIAC 1n income 
for th• fi•cal year ended !'eb:ruary 28, 1994. Additionally, the 
utility repQrted $1U, 450 ClAC and groae-up collection• in the 
ti•ca.l year endet! Feb~a.ry 28, 199• . Therefore, ae a l:'eault or the 
abctve-·the-line taxabl• incoaa, CIAC and groee-up collect.ion, th• 
utility project-.4 a $·856,950 tax liability tor the project-ed tbc:al 
year enaed Fabruacy ~ 8 , 1.9 94 • 

Staff believe• the utility'• above-the-line incoae 
calcu1ation ie inaccurate ba•ed on tb• intoraatlon on file et the 
ColiJiliaelon. Statt•e poaltion ie th,at in deter.alnin9 the utility•• 
taxable above-the-l ine incoae, th.e utility did not appropriately 
retlact ite operating expen••· Moet ot th.e operllt.ing expense that 
vaa allOC4tad belov-the-line ehould have been claaeif.ied abovo-the
line. The utility reportec1 projected opa.rating rc.venus ot $410,855 
and project.e.d operating e.xpe.nse ot $;a9&, 35.5 tor the fiaaal tax year 
ended r~rua.ry 28, 1993. The a,~~aount of the utility•• p·rojected 
operating axpe.nee 1• not ccmsietant wit.b the ope.ratin9 eJcpense a. 
report.d in ita 1991 tax .return, nor are they coaparable with the 
expense r•ported in the utility•• 1992 and. 19i3 annual report. 
Accorctinq t.o the utiUty' • 1992 a.nnu.al report, operatin9 incoae wae 
$U5,119 ·and o~rating a¥penee ~•• $4U,461. A.lthouqb the 
projected t1.•cal year end. 1e tyo aonthe 4Ut•rent troa the annual 
report'• year end, tb.e utility•• p·ro toraa eX'pen•• ehoul4 be 
eiailar or ce»mparable to that reflectec:t in the annual re~rt. 

In cal.c:ul.atinq the above-the-line taxable inco•• , tbe 
utility reduced all o~rat.i.n!jl expenee ae reported on tne tax return 
to reflect ·the aaou.nt allowed in tba laet ra.te caee. staff a.chrite 
that it do.aa conaider the expen•• ra.coqn.hed in tbe laet rate caee 
to deteraine r-ea•on.a})len••• and 1n r..ov•ing a.ny d..ieallo\led expenee: 
However, reduc \9 tb• operatin9 expe.naa to 'the l•v•l reflected !n 
the l.aet rata ca•e doea not allov t.or tbe not"•al inc.rea~r• in 
e.xp.en••~• due to i.ntlation and cuatomer 9l"owth. 'rh.u• t.he utUity 
ha• not aho\ffl th• actual expanae 1ncurr•d and repor-ted on the taK 
retu.r.n. Havinljl allocated oper.atinq •)Cpana.• oon•i.etent witb the 
amount t'eport..ed in the t.ax return, •tatt hae inc.reaaed op;eretinq 
a;)(penae abova-t.h• ... Una and tbua reduced &bove-t.h•- line oparat.i.nq 
J.ru:o-u prior to the inoluaion of tax.abl"e cue. Basec:l on t.he•• 
adj:u•tae.nt.., Parkland will not Lncl.l.l."' a.n actual above-tbe-.1 in• tax 
liability •• a re•ult of ite collactlon ot CIAC. 
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Secondly, the utility haa predoainotaly operated at a 
lo•• over the paat rive yeara. A-ccording to the utility'• tax 
return, the uti lity haa at ita diapoaal cumulatlve net operating 
loaa (NOt.) carryrorvarda ot $1,091,336. In order to c.teter.ine bow 
auoh ot the NOLa •noul d be allocated above the line, tha utility 
provided a achedule of the tax year• ended 1990 through 1994. The 
utility indicated that the cumulative op•rating loaa aaaociated 
with above-the-line operation• va• $37,083. However, in allocating 
the above-tha-lina NOlA, the utility uaed the a11ae aatbod of 
reducing the operating exp.nae to the level reflected in the laat 
rate oaae; thereby allocatinq 11ore NOLa below-·the- line than ia 
appt"opriate. Therefore, a• dbouaaed above, operating axpanae wae 
adjueted to retlect the level oonaiatant with operation• reported 
in ·the tax returu; thie reaultec.t 1n aore than $500, ooo in NOLa 
being .available tor abow•-the-line allocation. 

By letter dated April l, 1995, the utility notitled •taft 
that du.ring the f.t.cal year ended February 28, 1994, t he utility 
spun o! t troa the conaolidated group and now file• a atand alone 
return. In addition, the utility aubaltted a raviaed net operating 
loa a carryforward (NOLa} amount of $971,948. Thla aaou.nt only 
reflected the NOLa that related to tiacal yeara l'l91 through 1993. 
Staff requeated information froa tbe ut• lity that would explain why 
the fiacal year• li89 and 1990 NOLa ware not carried over or sade 
available. The utility reaponded by aubaitting a vorkpaper that 
did not adequately reaolve ataff •a concern. However, ataft 
bel.ieve• tt.st even with the raviaed NOLa' aaount the utility would 
not have an above-the-line tax liability that would requir~ qroae-
up authority. · 

Finally, lt ahould be noted that collection of the 
$744,450 CIAC and qroaa-up raporto d on the pro foraa achedule would 
not occur in one year. Baaad on intonaation contained in the 
utUity• • developer •graement and additional infonaation requea'tad 
!rom the utility, the CIAC collection• woul-.a be apread over four 
year• •• followaz $131,950 in ~994, $467,500 1n 1995, $l45,000 in 
1996, and $U5, ooo J.n 1997. The tax liability aaaociated wh.h 
theae collection• would be: $451,653 in 1951,, $175,920 in 1995, 
$54, 564 in 199~'" . ancl $4 7 1 038 in 1997. 'l'he cuaulati ve tax etfact 
tor 1~94 througn 1997 w.ould be $ .327 ,175. However, if the qro••-~P 
aaount i• .ln.c:luded in the tAxable incoae the utility would be 
required to pay an additional tAx to cover the 9roa•-up aaount; 
thereby increasing the utility•• tax liability. Stalf haa 
determined that the utility' baa accumulated ~ore than $500,000 in 
NOLa that could be uaad to off•et any tax liability aaaooiated witn 
the collec tion ot CIAC. Sinca Parlcland haa been operatinq at a 
lo&aa tor the paat five yeara, atatf doee not tor•••• any draaatic 
ohanoe ln thia trend. Therefore, ataff tlraly believea that thia 
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raquaat ahould be .1aniad and tha intaria groaa-up tartrt ahould be 
cancelled and all groaa-up moniaa collected during t.ba interia 
perioc! should be ratunded to t.ba contributor• of thoaa •oniaa with 
intaraat. Tha ratund ahould be completed vi thin 90 d.aya of t.ba 
affective data of thia Order. 

Staff raviaved tha caah Flov Stata .. nt•, Stata•ant ot 
Intaraat Coverage, Stat .. ent of Alternate Financing, and stataaant 
ot Justification for Groaa-up. Hovavar, ataff 1 a raviaw of thaaa 
atat ... nta did not outweigh the fact that tha utility vould not 
ha•:a a tax liability. In addition, tha collection of CIAC 'llfuuld 
not craata an above-the-Una tax liability vhich would raquira 
consideration of an alternate aourca ot funda to pay a tax 
liability. 

CNII IIQI st•'l'DIHTJ A caah nov atat .. ant ahova whether 
liquia funcla a.ra available to pay taxaa on CIAC. our raviav of tha 
cash flov statement filed by tha utility indicatea that, it the 
collection or CIAC would create a tax liability, fundr vould not be 
available to pay tha ta~e• aaaociated with CIAC. For tha fiacal 
yaar ended February 28, 1993, tha company had na~atlva caah flow or 
$2,310. Although nat caab increeaad ~y $56,689, thia increaaa vaa 
a reault of additional borrovinQ and caah capital contribution• 
fro• tha parent ooapany to finance capital axpendi.turaa for plant 
and fund c.pe.ratinq activitiaa. Tha utility atataa that no nat caah 
ia available trOll oparationa to fund tha ta.w: related to CIAC 
expactec1 to be raceivact over tha co•ing yaara. Baaed on tba 
foraQoing, atarr doea not believe lunda would be available for 
payment of taxea , if the CIAC created • tax liability. 

ID'l'llll'l' Ol IITQ18'J' coYIBAQII The ti•a• intereet 
earned (TIE) ratio indicataa tha number or ti•e• a utility ia able 
to cover ita intar .. t. Tha ratio ia an i~~icator of the relative 
protection for the bondholders. It ia abo indicativa of tha 
utility•a ability to go into the financial market to borrow aoney 
or iaaua atock at a raaaonabla rata. Order No. 23541 aatabliahed 
a TIE ratio .-f' lx •• a benchmark. 

Pa~kland raceivea financing through non-intaraat bearing 
advancaa from ita parent, NARCO Realty, Ino. Aa of February 28, 
1993, auch advanoea totaled $2,)83,238. Additionally, the parent 
inveatad $293,630 aa paid in capital in fi»cal yaar 1993 to pay for 
additional arovard county vaatevatar capacity charge• and advanced 
$10,679 tQ fund operation•. 

Tba Til ratio vaa calculated to be • nagativa 113.4~ 
ti .. a, vhlcb ia lea• than the benchmark aatabliahad by Order No. 
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2l541. Thi• TIB ratio indicate• that the utility doea not have 
adequate intereat coverage. It ahould be noted that the utility 
baa a large deficit in retained earnings. Thia factor coupled 
~ith tb• utility'• low TIE ratio aay be indicativa of the utility's 
inability to go into tha financial aarkat to borrov •oney. 
AdcSitionally, the 1992 Annual Report indicate• the utility ia 
darning a negative 1.9Jt rata of return far vatar and a n89ativa 
6.89t for vaatevatar. Tbeae ratea are not oo•panaatory in viav ot 
the 9.2lt overall rata or return authoriaed in the utility'• laat 
rate caaa in Docket Mo. 900598-WS, Order No. 24417, iaaued April 
23, J.991. When tb••• factors are conaiderad, atart doea nc;,t 
believe that it i• in the intereat of either the utility or the 
ratepayer to increaae a NOI deficiency. 

ITATIIIIT or ILTIBI)%tvl liiiKCIKqa The utility stated 
that no alternative for groa•-up exists at a reasonable rata. The 
company receives financing through non-interaat bearing advancaa 
from ita parent, NARCO Realty, Inc. Through Pabruary 28, 1993, 
euch advance• totaled $2,383,238. Additionally, tha parent 
inveated $293,620 as paid in capital in fiscal year 199~ to pay for 
additional Brevard County ~astewater capacity charge• and advanced 
$10,679 to fund operations. 

ror tba tiacal year ended February 28, 1993, the company 
had negative caab flow of $2,310 from oparationa, vith the parent 
.11aking up the shortfall with additional investment •entioned above. 
At the a&Jia ti.Ju, the company loat ($54,821) in calendar yaar Ui2 
and bad an aocuaulated deficit or ($1,422,868), Tharatora, the 
company 4oea not believe that financing for any raaaon ia 
available, much laaa to pay tor income taxa• on CIAC. The utility 
believes that it financing could be obtained, the intera•t rate 
vould in all Ukaliboocl be unreasonable. St&U beliavaa that 
becauaa tba utility baa inadequate intareat coverage, neqativa 
retained earning&, and receive• financinCJ through non-intara•t 
baarinq advances troa ita parent, that tba utility'• ability to go 
into the financial aarket to bcrrov aoney .. y be impaired and the 
utility aay not be able to obtain alternative financing at a 
raaaonable rat 

JVITiliCATIQI JOB tJI Q808S-DP& The utility indicated 
that it ie in naad of the groaa-up authority bacauaa oaah tlov ia 
not available, and the company haa survived only by au~port troa 
ita parent. The company continue• to accumulate loaaaa, even 
though no interest ia charged on t.orroving troll ita parent. 
Additionally, the company etatea that borrowing, if available at 
all, could not be obtained at a reaaonabla rata. Therefore, ba•ed 
on the data tiled , staff believes that if the utility ha~ a tax 
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liability •••ociatad uith the collection ot CIAC, there vould be 
justification tor thi• utility to 9roaa-up CIAC. 

QIOBI-JlJl lll'l'IIOD IILICTIDI Th• utility he• elected to uae 
the full 9roaa-up .. thocl. Thie •ethod waa •elected due to ita coat 
etfactiven.aa and relative aimplicity a• oppoaad to the preaent 
value aethod. The utility atated it• opinion that full qr('laa-up ia 
the leaat coatly alternative. 

IIQPQIIQ ZAIIllll In accordanr.• with Order No. 23541, 
the utility haa aUbaitted propoaed tariff• for the full qroaa-up 
method ~• requaated in ita filin9. Theae tariff• are conaiatent 
with the reviaed for.ula in Order No. PSC-94-1265-FOF-WS, iaaued 
october 1l, 1~i4. However, aa previoualy atatad atart calculatea 
that the utility will not incur a tax liability with the collection 
of C1AC. Therefore, the utility ahould be denied qroaa-up 
authority and the intaria 9roaa-up tariff ahould be cancelled and 
all qroa•-up aani•• collected durin9 the interia ~riod ahould be 
refunded to the contributor• of tho•• aoni•• with intere'lt. The 
refund abould be completed within 90 daya of the affective data of 
th1a Order. The utility ahould aubait copiea of can~elad chaeta, 
credit• applied to aonthly billa or other evidence which varifiea 
that the refund baa been ude, within 90 daya !roa the data of 
refund. 
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l81VJ aa Should tha docket be closed? 

&ICQ)Q(DUA'l'IOII No. the docket abould reDLatn open pending 
verification ot the refund . Sta.tt ahould be qranted administrative 
authority to olose the. dock.et upon v·erit ication that the retunda 
have bee.n made. (IWENJIORA, NASH) 

STAFF MN.YSII& The docket should ra~:~ain open pending v~rification 
o! the. refund. Stat! should be granted administrative authority to 
close the doc:kat upon verification that the refunds have bean 11ade. 
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